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МІЖ SELECTIONS,; of iu entanglements. All proceed
ings properly taken under і*4 provie- 

“втор .11 moderiv irinklog,.nd in <«• «• «Й»* *”« »• judgement. 
l,e y..n there will b. nodrnnlurtk »l,,n b? *• lower ooaruin the Scott 
end the two bend red end (lit; the.- •-« whh* b... been >p-

peeled on ultra vine grounds need 
not be further delayed before our Pro
vincial Supreme Court.

The decision given at Ottawa was, 
eerUnly, anticipated to the extent it 
has gone, by those who had heard the 
expressions e( the judges aa to ttie 
difficulty of reeoneiling the decisions 
of the Privy Council of England in 
the two oasee of ttuasell versos "the 
Queen and Hodge versus the Queen.

Considered from a purely local 
standpoint this decision of the So. 
preme Court of Canada will give a 
powerful impetus to the ipovement 
for the enactment of the Soott Act in 
8L John oily and oounty, and for this 
reason, if for no other, it is unwelcome 
pews to the liquor dealers.—Sun.

thsa by different degrees of “One dey an officer earn»* * ,ту late 
la both еаае> the Spirit aaith, to dinner at Talleyrand's, an ‘itmmual 

“Blessed are the dead who die in the і negligence in France,
Lord.” Hence the imp -rumt qaea- ; thing i* exaci. He made n kind of 
lion is not, “Shall I dio m peace or impertinent apology, alleging that he * 
eeataov ?" hot, “Am \ living in the ' had been delayed Ly a ptquht, n nivk- 
Lord, and therefore prepared Ut, die namo which the Fre.ioh uoldb'r* gt*» ,
in the Lord F*—Zion* I braid civilians. M. Talleyrand, bimwelf ж I W БЕК8 & PQV/BRS,

pequin, asked what a ppquin was.
*We call a pequin,’ replie<l the officer,
■uperciliously, ‘everything that i* not I 
military.' ‘Ab, yea,’ said Talleyrand, 
quickly, ‘just as we call military all 
that ia not civil.* ”

Iffpfraiff.

when- every.
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aand liqâor saloons In the United 
State* will be oloeed up. Moderate 
drinking leads to immoderate drink
ing, an I immoderate drinking, такеє 
drunkards. All who ophold moder 
ate drinking uphold making drunk
ards; and Chretiens should elear

JÜST iihtivkd h\

У
H«l«SMls|S eet.'HM. J#hw.In Germany women do moat qf the

fees.
Harper’s Young People.

menial out of door work. Switzer
land ia the only country in oontineot-
al Europe where poasam women are 
not obliged to do all the hard work. 
A woman was seen recently in Naplee 
carrying a coffin on her head, chatting 
gayly with a man who walked empty 
handed at her aide. Not infrequent
ly a woman and в cow are seen to
gether pulling a coal cart through the 
streets of a North German city, a man 
touching them up gently, to be sure, 
with a whip, aa he walks beside them. 
In Denmark it ia not unusual to see a 
woman high qp in a cherry tree pick
ing the fruit, while a man lies at the 
foot waiting to place the ladder when 
she shall be ready to come down with 
her harden. “In upper Austria,” 
writes a correspondent. “I saw a 
slight and very pretty young girl 
carrying the mortar up to the second 
story of a building, while aman wait
ed there to put it in place when she 
arrived." A correspondent reports 
having seen a woman in Holland 
drawiag a canal boat, bent nearly 
denble, with the leathern harness as 
she' trudged along the towpsth, a man 
sitting at his ease in the boat amok-

themselves of this sin ; 'For the
judgment must be

gin at the bouse of Qod ’ *
' The Secretary of the Ugited States 
Brewers* Association is credited with 
saying recently : "In Kansas the pro
hibition system has been in operation 
two years, and all the brewers are 
rained. The prohibition law which 
has recently gone into operation in 
Iowa, has made terrible havoc among 
the brewers, and many of them are 
completely rained. Yet we are con
tinually told that prohibition does 
prohibit. It would be a beautiful 
thing to see it fail that, way ia Mie- 
awnri.

time is come that AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY

The serial and short «lories In lUnriuVe 
vovno 1‘K.irLK have all the dramatic inters* 
that juvenile notion can powess, while thesr 
nre wholly free from what I* pernicious, er 
.vulgarly sensational. The humorous stories 
und pictures are full of Innocent fuu.and tine 
papers on natural history and «olencf. 
and the loot* of life, are by writers 
names give the best assurance of accuracy 
1111,1 value. Illustrated papers on.athletic 
snorts, gam-., and pastime, give full Inform
ation oi\ these subjects. There '* nothin 
cheap about It but U» prier.

An epitome o‘f everything that leellrerltoe 
sii'l desLreble In Juvenile literature — ,Westm.

Aweya так for ВІІВГЯ t'RKAld 
EIDlilON sf Per* fed Liner Oil.

The only BMULS1U.V made by I'utinsr 
Bros. T. It. Barker and R. W, McCarthy. 
Wholesale Aghnts, Hold by ail druggist.

< eenhs and «'oldtst
neglect and which so oi

frequently 
»V6 the seeds 

naumpiton, should 
have immediate and thorough treatment. A 
teaspoonfnl of VhssyllsrtHd Emulsion 
taken whenever the cough Is troublesome, 

patient, and pcreerve.l in, 
In the most nbetlnate case*.

r mnlaton and

hat we so
neglect and which so oftei 
sown for a harvest of Co 
have Immediate and thofu I
will relieve the 

effect a rare 
Always ask for Pkosphoriard I
be sure you get it.

1І

oeeJlngly painful disease, but not rangerons It Is wonderful In lia wealth of pictures,*- 
excepting when It attacks the heart whwa It formation, and interest.-fArtsfim. Мтяр, 
usually proves fatal. ГОілтіЄМі* euros It X V.
pemanenHy by neutralist ig the Впшемлте _____
Çoiatui. і» the Wood.________ TERMS: Postage Prepaid, S9 00 far Tear.

" She wu a Strtagw-4

A miasionary w as requested to go 
oat to a new rottlement to addreje a 
a Sunday School. He had preached 
in the morning, and was wearied, 
sad felt quite audited for the task, 
but reluctantly consented to go.
When he found himself npoq—the 
■pot he looked round upon the as
sembly with great misgivings, not 
knowing whaVb> say to them. He 
noticed a little girt, shabbily dressed, 
and bare footed, shrinking in a cor
ner, her little sunburnt face buried in 
her hands, the tears trickling through 
her small brown fingers, and sobbing 
as if her heart would break. Soon, 
however, another little girly about 
elevea years old, got ap and went io 
her, led her towards a brook, then 

ted her on a log, and, kneeling be
side her, she took off her ragged sun- 
bonnet, and dipping her hand in the 
water, bathed her hot eyes and tear- 
ataintd face, and smoothed the tangl
ed hair, talking in a cheery manner 
all the while.

The little girl brightened up, the 
tears all went, and smites came sleep
ing around the rosy month.

The missionary stepped for 
and said, “ia that yonr little e 
my dear?”

No, air," answered the child, with 
tender, earnest eyes ; “I have no sla
ter, sir.”

“O, one of the neighbor's child
ren V' replied the missionary. “ A 
a little school mate, perhaps ?"

“No air, she is a stranger. I do 
(bfckoow where she came from. 
nWfeaaw her before.

“Then how came yon to take her 
out, and have such a care for her, if 
yon do not know her F*

“Because she waa a stranger^ sir, 
and seemed all alone, and needed 
somebody to be kind to her.”

“Ab!" eaid the missionary to him
self, “hero ia a text for me to preach 
from: ‘Because she waà a etranger, 
and all alone, and n-«*ded somebody J[nj0Mle 
to be kind to her." The words bamo may eav 
to him: “Inasmuch as ye have done it *““*•
unto one of the least of these, my Тевка хна мамі tinman wuoee 
brethren, ye hsve done it nnto me."
s», «wo, tb. n«ie gin, by the bend, ter;r.x,SfSrsb;:p0STpw-
he went back to the aohoql-room, and BDtand effectual remedy.

wH. :s rr. жг:,:
blood is purified, and A IivaIUiv skin Is the re
sult. Beware of Imitations. See that you get 
“Hantngton'a.” the • rfp4n.il amt gwmetm. for 
sale by all Dmgglsle and Oeneral Dislro In

Vet. П. commence* her. 4, IW4.

A Bot’h Looic.—A little boy was 
induced to sign the Band of Hope 
pledge.^*»His father was collector, 
and (one day a publican called 
upon him for the purpose of paying 
his rates. In thp course of conversa
tion, it came out that the hoy was a 
teetotaller. “What !” said the publi
can, with u sneer ; “a mere boy like 
that a teetotaller?" “Yea, air,” said 
the boy» “I am one.” "And you 
mean to say you have signed the 
pledge ?” “Yes, sir, I have, and mean 
to keep it, too.” “Nonsense !" said 
the publican. «The idea ! Why, you 
are too young to sign the pledge." 
The little fellow came up to him, 
took hold of him quietly by the arm, 
and repeated bis words: “You say, 
sir, I am too young ta be a teetotal
ler Г “Yea, I do.” "Well, now, sir, 
please listen," said he. “I will just 
aak you a question : Yea are a publi
can, are you not, and roll beer t 
Well, then, supporo I come to your 
house for a pint ef beer, would you 
send me about my boaineu because 

so young ?” “Oh, no,” said 
Boniface ; “that is quite a different 
thing.” “Very well, then,” said the 
noble 1 Utle fellow, with triumph in 
hie face ; “if I am not toe young to 
fetch the beer, I am net too young to 
give up the beer.” The publican 
was defeated ; he didn’t want to 
argue with that boy again.—Our 
Boyt and Oirlt.

Bin Liam to Whibkby.—The 
Lewiston (Me.) Journal, referring 4o 
light wines, beer, etc., aays;

“The Gasette argues that temper - 
anoe will be beet promoted by en. 
oouraging the use of the ligfatei 
intoxicating liquor», like lager-beer, 
ale; and if these, then, of course, 
wine also. The grand trouble with 
this proscription is that it don’t work 
that result with Anglo-Saxons in the 
stimulating climate** of the ITnited 
States. Experience ahpws that thr 
use of lager-beer, ale, and wine, lays 
the foundation here for an appetite 
which, in a large majority, soon de
mands someth' ,g stronger. The com 
inanities in th* United States which 
use the mon whiskey will be fourd 
to be tSbse .uat use the moil lager- 
beer, ale ; and wine. The Anglo- 
Saxon parent* who teach their, boya 
to use lager Ьееь ale, sad wine as a 
beverage will sooner or later find 
that their boys have pawned beyond 
their instructions.”

Hlnglo ногами, №• Onto MNh.
Remittances should be marte hy Post-tMBe* , 

Muncy O tier or Urnf:, to avoid chance ot lorn. *
-Vcimwmrr* art not to ropy (ht* ml...Urn

total u-VAoiU the express order o>‘ Hsrprr A 
It rutin-ГМ
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Mr** the Lair Hospital Ияцоп J. A. 
Мромвжіг, M. D. V. M.

0. Hoiplial I have no hesitation in recon, 
mending It as a most aorkrari.» and Vint у 
WORTHY preparation of out) LlvttaoiL,

For debility from many causes, and more 
especially when the result of one of those 
trying and tedious "Colds." to common in 
Nova Hcotla, It has proved Itself ef great and 
permanent value

J. А- НгиЖАУі.ш, M. D. U. M. 
Ixtc House Hergeoa ef l*. tMKt O. Hoa|tlU<

1H8S.

Harpers’s Magazine.
iLlubtrated.

t with the new volume. hegtitftl.,g lit fleece-
I litrty.nnh"em.MThe ой*«Гі«• r'l,'иIr'eJ of tt* 
'УІ»е, it Is yrt.tn each MW vulme, a mom 
«sessbw, nut stn.plу I—'cause It presents freeh 
ytdijvcu sud new pictures, hut also. »mt 
^Wcfly, імч-nttse It sirkdlly advances in tb* 
no th, d itself of Aiagwelne-makliiv In a 
• 'ml, the MAuii- k Іппімм mure and more 
the fsiudnl mirror of current life «ml movr- 
-■-•"•t t#wilng'fee titre» In the uti ractlvo 
nrusrsMituc f.ir^-War-- new serial novels by 
( ..тгсАнга Гкмімонк w«m.uh>* ana w. d 
ItiiWeLL S. a new novel entitled “At the Bed 
Ulove;" «teecrtpllre illustrated рні-ег» by F. 
I». Wiu-rr. II. h w six u.-rr»at>. K A. Ambry.II Oltlsox Slid others ; Goldsmith's •• ah', 
Ним-p* іпіопцигі," Uluatratetl Hy AHnwt 
important paper» on Art, Science, etc.

ing.
Report on Rudd* KaalklM

In the ruins of Pompeii there was 
found a petrified woman, who, instead 
of flying from the doomed oky, had 
spent her time in gathering up her 
jewels. She saved neither her life 
nor her jewels. There arc multitudes 
miking the same mistake. Id trying 
to get earth aqd heaven, they loro 
both. “Ye can not serve God and 
Mammon.’’

A story was told of a party of 
French infidels who were dining to
gether, but who, at thu request of 
the host, reserved their »lu-ptical dii- 

fffrd camion until the servants had retired 
later, saying their lives would not he 

safe if their servants ab itdd embrace 
their doetrinee.—The Christine.

A liquor saloon adjoin» the office 
of the cemetery in Cincinnati. If all 
saloon keepers should do likewise, 
suggest» the Christian at Work, it 
would вате the wear and tear of 
horse# and hearero, and make burial*

I am now sixty years eld, have 
quite bald, and bave worn a wig foe over 
w yèars. A bout a year ago 1 beard of 
the woedarful hair pn*lu. mg qualities 
of Mlnarda Uniment I have used It but 
a few months and now have a beautiful 
growth of hair. Mae. Chaui.ks Andkk 
bos, Stanley, P. K. L, Aug. UWS.

Provincial and City Ноєитаі
Halifax, April MNh, ним.

В*М*м f rm* KaslsU» Bo* rec.ro-
mrndfxl Habit at in* Нінріїні as being „ very 
palatable preparaUon nij'uD l.i van on f 
U the only on* prescrü i iMRVni м bow

M. A- ». SMITH. M. I» . Home Hur*. ,m

іea-ABUSHEO IS«*.
corn* MO CASKET WMEAOOMS.

OUISTARD:
77 A 79 Prinrom t, 8t John. N. B.
<'o*n and «'askel materials <jt all Slade, fur 

•air at lowtal price». Orders In Ore ally end 
country attende * to with îles pet nh Tartu* 
САГО.________m. * PtWIRs.

HABPKB’S pebiodicals.
IIARPKK'N MAUAZINK.
HAEPEK-a WEEKLY... _
harper'* ma*-K . ...........................«*
MARPEK'N YOUNG HKOPLK....................... a «
HARPER* Kit AN KI.IN Mfl'ARK UB- 

NARY. One Year iM Numbers). ....... Vt

/•osfep* free to all .wAwrWm la the ГпШЛ 
Ate* or I n no.1-

ol the MAdAXINK begin With 
lire numbers for Jane nnd ire.-smbcr of eneh 
I car. When no time I» etwclded. It will ho 
understood that the Hlwrilwr'wishes to be
gin with the current Namtw-r.

The last eleven Semi annuel volumes • 
H»Ri-p.n'M Маоаїі'Г, In neat cloth binding, 
wlR be »nit by mall, post pal «*, -m roeelpt of 
la Ou per volume. Cloth Cases, for binding, 
au creel» each—by mail, postpaid.

Index t» llARPan’a maoaxin a. Alphabeti
cal, Analytical and CUamlSc-l. for Volume» I 
U- •). lncleslve. fn-m Jnuc. IWU, to June HMD. 
on* volthru., Cloth И i«.

Retultiairee» should be made by 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid eba

S..I ■
IIW-lTIIVIt*

Address IIAKPER А ІІКОТНЕЕ8. New YeVfc.

90 PAIRS
і

i I he volume.LADIES' KID SLIPPERS.
ForwfWy emiet at $Ж.ГЮ.

NOW etlUNO AT 11.40 HR PAIR.

WÀTERBÜRY 4 RISING,
94 Kilt and 212 Union Street

$1. Pï'R YRAK. $J.

copy (hi- adverilummt 
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llARVKR'e Bazar Is the 
worUl that combi 
and the finest art

only paper 
nee the rholcrét Hie 
Illustrations with the 
Uii-ds of bonne 
, lustrations 

the newest Parts and New 
ith IU -useful pattern sheet ■

і

I
JIM

I

?We caution ear readers to 
diphlbeiia, pnsumooia. indnoom, bron
chitis, con gestion of the lungs, oougha 
and eolds at thit season of tire year. Get

P it ready I 
-o your life.,

and deecrlp 
1 New York

K styles, with Its -useful pattern sheet aapple- 
CO tirent» and ont patterns J>y enabling ladf* t> 
m he their own dressmakers, save many time 

tire cost of subscription. Its papers on cook 
I Ing. the mansgemeiit of servants, and house- 

3 keeplhg In IU various details are eminently 
O practical. Much attenUoti to given to «he In- 
M tcrcstlhg topic of social etiquette, and fie II- 
I lustrallons of arl-ncodle work are

lodged to be unequalled. IU literary merit 
I Is of the highest excellence, and the unique Д 

character ut Ha humorous pictures has won 
for It. the name of the American /4ti

fashions anil tuCUu* 
ment. Its weekly Ul 
lions of the newest

?I» Anodyne 
for insuut 

It hail saved thou»-
It ! ?

t

і ! HABPBB’S PEBIODICALS.
told the people the simple story; then 
■poke ef the great love that all should 
bear to one another, even aa oar Sav
iour sought out those who were hum
ble and of low estate, making them 
hie peculiar care. The missionary 
forgot his weariness* and felt that 
God had put a good word into bis 
mouth.— Children в Friend.

■T$ НГЯЛ UHJ •T$moral law of the universe is pro
gress . Tho health of the people depends 
on the free use of Miami's Liniment; 
It care* cough*, cold*, soro rthroat.

eaa. and all aches and pal Be the 
human family ia subject to

The ...'.ISHARPER'S BAZAR. ...
HARPERS MAOAXTNS
HARPER'S WEEKLY......................................« Ml
HARPK R'8 'YOUNtl PEOPLE........................t •»
HARPER'S FRANKLIN Яф'АКЕ I.IU- 

RARY, One Year, t_:,i Numbers).............10 m

/•osânge Free to oil mbeerlker* in the Cnltrd 
4(alt* or Canada.

MAP FOR SALE. j

MAP of Palestine anil other parts ol 
Syria, «obstructed from the best author 

litre and personal examinations, bv Prof. 
Henry В. Oaborne, LL D., anil Rev. Lman 
'"oleaian, l».D. Size it feet 3 Inches by 6 feet 
a Inches. It Is suitable for use In Sabbath 
Schools, Hlble dusse*. Colleges, Uemlnsrle- 
or other Institution* of learning. This Map 
la ln poo-l oondlthMi, and .will lie sold nt »

ASheridan * Cavalry Condition Powdert 
will positively prevent all »diaary dis- 
oaSea common to horses, cattle, sheep, 
hoga, and fowl, teaidcH . uuxtantiy im
proving them. Beware of the large packs ; 
they are worthlt—

The Volumes of the Bazar begin wlUi Hie 
Iflnu Number for January of each year. Who. 
no tli*e и mentioned, it will lie tuidprsi-Hx' 
that ijre subeerlber wishes to commence with . 
Ure NUmttrr nuxi after the receliit of orilcr.

Tire last Five Annual Volumes of HAltVKR's 
НАЖЛК In neat cloth binding, will basent by 
mail, postage pnld, or by express, free of ex 
t-en*e ^provided tire freight does not rxctwd 
one dollar per volume^ for |7 ПО per volume, /у 

Cloth Cares for eaeh volume, suit,.їм for 
bliiulng, will be sent by mall, poetoavi. <>n re- 
retpt of #1 00 each •

Remittances should be made by F-»i iHUn 
Order or Draft, to avoid chjs„ . •< low 

miMwn ere uat to cony (ht 
u without the expire* order of Harper A

И Adrtrros ПАНРЕП & BROTHER* N. w York

S1TOR.BOOK STORE.
Bt. John. N H“"Aiлика be to God ! thanks be^o 

God ! The moment’s oome, the day ia 
dawning !" Such was the ecstatic cry 
with which the Lady Margaret lag- 
ham, a noble Methodist lady of other 
days, buret the bonde of life and soar
ed away to meet her Lord in the 
Father’s house. A triumphant death? 
Yea, gloriously triumphant, but It 
was preceded by a very holy Ufe. 

loon awl Stoop licensee are concernât* 4uoh peculiar ecstasy is not given, 
and that It ia fntra virus ao far aa however, t4> every whole-hearted 
vessel licensee, wholesale licences and dteelple in the article of death, but 
thé provisions (or enforcing the Soott only to the few to whose joyous faith 
Apt are concerned. The efféet of this the Master gives the ecstatic vision of 
depiaion will be to throw the licensing heaven as they apptoaoh its open 
of the retail bueine»* m hotel», »alo»n* gate». The greater number of be- 
and shops into the banda of ,tlie pro- lie vers die not in tumultudus, but 
vinoial authorities, and the lieenaiAg calm, peaceful triumph. And ia not 
fur vowels and for ail wholesale pur- that auffioient to make death 
pjroa, and the mforoement ut the appear, not aa a from an but aa 
Canada Tempvrauoe Act into the God's ministering servant ? Sen
ti id* of the Dominion authorities. ing that these will taste the eoataey 

fc rivnda of tiie Canada Temperance of perfect bliss the moment after 
Act iu ih* Maritime Provinces'will be death, the difference between the twq 
well plea» і to know that the machin- modro of dying is only one of degrees 
ery supplied in 1888 and 1884 forth* of enjoyment, and is often determhe- 
eoforcementof that Aot,is now cleared ed more Uy the action of the mortal

iHrl.t’BNC'K.—The 
Lean’s Vegetable '

iUlluvIli-O OflUUqwrLtoWMatL klc
tireWorm Nvtup on the 

beneficial, whether there be 
Worms present or ooi : n<> uapteaoani 
result» follow the une of this medicine. RockfordWatchesThe judgment given l.v the Su

preme Court of Canada •• Monday 
disposes, aa for as Can ad i, tribunal» 
ean, of the qurot^p of th< power» of 
the federal parti 
ing to roll intoxicating ! qaora. It 
drolairo that the Deminion License 
Aet ia ultra vire» so far •» hotel,

ЖЯПАЯП C0MF01T TO THE ВТТПЖКПГО. Are unequalled iq КХЛСТЖЯІІ в*Л ГІСЯ.

• otutuamllDg In the
lory, io r Astro- 

, Ms]e*l work і and 
hy Loeomoilv*

Kpill

mi COOKED CEREALS.
I# ChoIceat^Fooda^ln thu World,for 
і,, в.c.WHiTK єатє. A. a. c-wamc wmkat.

А. В. C. Barley F**4. А. В. C. Mslro * ,

pstRtiSeMtosfri'.srs.'s:
It euros Bslti 111 tee Side, Bsek or Bowets, 
Boro Throat, Rheumatism, і "іhsehe, Lum- 
bugo a&ffany kladota Гаїв or Aohe. "It will 
aaoet surely quicks* the m } ' «od genl. a*

ajrfa cj-E:r:,Æ: 
Яяіхі «'ідаі, is:

25SLL;
Mia by all DruggtoU st » cent» a bov

IГм aislihr»' t*4 Tastkert' Utb.
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ADVICE TO MGIHKHa.
An you dtsi-rhedas night still emken of 

your rest by » м-'к ohlld sulTi-iiug and orylttg 
with pain of cuvUB^taetit^JT at
eooretNo 5твиг*говвСиіьі>ньк Ткатиt.v<" 
It value is Incalculable. It will roUave the 
poor lltUe sufferer lmme.11 iiciy. Depend
южлї:;:її£й
the stomach and bowels, cures Wjjkff colic, 
softens the gams, reduce# іпП.ччтаМон, end 
glvee tone and energy to the wire If system. 
Mae. wiwabow*» mat-чра stmdf fob

No tori who delight* m FlowMa, and

E

ma SeltWttd grain, all hull*.

American C*U*hsôTIrsÀlîCowro
l"1 SKD Ожжісг лтко. ratented.

Rreakfast inргмхпн j-VjfcJjJjO. S..I.J

Cïîstii
Askfre A.B.C.cmIy. (Registered Trsde-Msrk.) 
.For sale by all Grocers. The Cxxxals M’r'r. Co.
Send for ciftulsre. S3 EUBBAT ST., NtW------
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An Old Soldier’s
EXPERIENCE.

May J,m 
Hatton of the

іУ

. Ayer 's Cherry Pectoraltd.

•d " While with Cherchai , army, just before
the battle of Vicksburg, I contracted a ee-

1 found no relief till ou our
country store, where, ou aahlag 

remedy, I was urged to try Area's 
zaar recrosAL.

(bee I have kspt tbs Prctoralcoastaatly by 
we, fur family use, and I hare found tt to he

^■fw-qÉÉiffi
J. w. w

fy to tee.
prompt cure of вП

by the nee ef Atria's Clisir 
*. theyouag-s very sab 

r*t children taka It readily.

DrJ.C. Ayer ACo., Lowell, Шве.
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^ MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY
■^ssasisag «s

Ммееіу 4 Ce., WestTrey, W.Y.

ÎUST RECEIVE®!
Florida

і’.! Oranges.
вГа» TAYLOR & DOGKRILL,

84 King Street

ISAAC ERB’S

'i
18 CHARLOTTE STREET,

SAINT JOHN. N. B.30

1
CAEPfi » 1.00 A a.oo " "

nxtST IN THE СІТЦІSS
PICTURES CORED «ND ENLMDEOa PARKKR BROS.

Market Square, ’
Would call tfte attention of their friend» In 
the Country to tlielr well assorte.I stock of

—DBTTG3-----

Proprietary Medicines,
PERFUMERY, TOILET REQUI8ITEB,

DTE». DRCOGI8T-*' AND 
8 8UNDK1E4, BRV4HKH, 
SSEXCEB, SYRUPS, Ac.

DIAMOND

V'l'.tutlons resiux-tfally eoUelted.
PAMKEM EBON.

N. II.—Wax Flower Mutcrtula a Specialty. 93

a C. H. LEONARD,
Commission Merchant,

; 31*32 86. MARKET WHARF,
Saint John. N. B.

J. E. COWAN,
Importer and Dealer In

General Groceries,
Produce. Ac.Fish, Ooutilry 

u I iu*. Burthen ware end 
Produce taken In

MAIN 8THEE1,
D. p n.v>ds. Country 

u*u lot Goods.

ЛEW FALL GOODS
-ДЛ McDTuUy"*.

T
loarls New Furniture (ВІІ kinds) 

el gyaiUg reduced price*. All lbs lASeai

*n.l made to order at short w»tK*.

—.rtwai t etui I..west prive Hi the city I 
have І.4ЄІІ aawelntetf M*ul hw Tohwto nele « , sud .U»n kevp U Tiill Hue «I Uwlr goods
In *u,ch. gvrry article girsrsutoed as repre»-It Mjr stock of Fawry I ton* «held 

ally luge seil well tnUUro
Te*rr*i> yuMU experleuee in'te» h seta ess. 

t r*quant dub ui the bref market*, eud bay

Vred*i«4esmi. N. N . Nov.MiHLtMM.
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